CCz f i x a t i o n might be expected t o con$ribute +further t o cur knmloclge GI these processes and, i n addition, t o o f f e r s clue t o a better underste;<lng of t h e moae o h c t i o n Of these chanicals d w i a~ t h e i r interfereace with metabolism. Therefore, s~c h a study was undertaken u s h g t r a c e r t e c h i c p s which have yielded considerable i n s i g h t i n t o ohotoc~,nthesic and clerk GO2 f i x a t i c n i n recent y s a~s . 1 I n "chis f i r s t i n v e s t i g a t i o n we have exghred only a srrAil p a t o f t h e our desire to gain a broader o r i e n t a t i o n within a reasonable pzriod of t i m e , However, since i n our opinion t h e r e m i l t s obfvdnsd s s e~e G to open 5;uportant p 5 t . h~ f o r ,further reseuch, we think it adviseblk t o seport the d c t e unc give
i n t o t h e eellso A i r was bubbled +,hzougik-the sxipemfon a t a r e t e of approximately 500 mL, per minu-tso Reflector spotlfbhts gave a l i , h t i n t e n s i t y sf aliquo+,s of the =.escilt,ing suspension were "p1laeddehon circukr ~~L'&num p l e t e s i n the conventional way2 and counted. --then were placed on Uhatman NO, 1 f i l t e r paper sheets (4.6 x 56 omo&) t h a t had been wewashed with I$ oxalfo acid followed by d i s t i l l e d watero Phenol-water was used as the f i r s t solvent and a butaaol-water-propiorai:~ acid nixtupe as the secondo Radi oautographs were made using Wod& "Mcd-Sereen" X -a y film,
The various radioactive spots were counted d i r e c t l y * on the paper ,495 WheG %he i d e n t i t y of the compound giving a radioactive spot was doubtful, it was checked by co-chromatography with c a r r i e r s and c h e n i c d t e s t s a f t e r elution from the paper, Finally, a survey was made of the distribution The dark f i x a t i o n experiments were perforaed using comparable teahnfques,
The compound t o be tested was added t o LO do of a 2% c e l l suapensim0 The systems were then kept in 50 d o e r l e m e y e~ flasks (stoppered) a t room tempera- the same r e s u l t ) , aupeomycin, t e r r a q c i n , penicillin, pyrithiamln, dinitrophenol, bemothiaol-2-sulfonamide, neomycin and cbloromycetin.
With the a n t i f o l i c s , no influence on dark fixation could be detected, e i t h e r i n the r a t e of CO;! uptake or i n the nature or the mount of the radioactive com- 
It i s even conceivable t h a t it may have k i l l e d the algae during the experiment, W e have no data on t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y o
There appears a v a r i a b i l i t y i n the e f f e c t of those chemicals which have been tested on more than one batch of algae, i.eo penicillin and aureoqycin i n groups A and B o It seems most l i k e l y t h a t t h i s difference i s t o be attkibuted t o the different physiological s t a t e s of the algae used in the two s e t s of experiments, The evidence t h a t such a difference e x i s t s l i e s i n t h~ f a c t that the t o t a l fixation by the control of group B i s l e s s than half t h a t by group A, and the distribution of radioactivity among the soluble compounds i s quite different, There is, however, a certain amount of consistency within each groupo
'&en there appears a r e l a t i v e l y large 0 2 @ 1 departure from the control i n the distribution corresponding t o some added compound, i t seems most l i k e l y t h a t t h i s difference i s a t t r i b u t a b l e t o the e f f e c t of t h a t compound under these par- 
Bo P h o t o s y n t h e s i s experbent s
The r e s u l t s o f photosynthesis experiments a r e p r e s e n t e d i n Tables I1   and 111 . D i n i t r o p h e n o l i n t h e c o n c~n t r a t i o n t e s t e d (3 x k' e n i c i l l i n and chloromyc e t i n had no i n f l u e n c e orr photosynt h esia with r e s p e c t
t o e i t h e r t h e r a t e o f uptake o r d i s t r i b u t i o n o
Xe co n c e n t m t ed our r e s e a r c h on aurneonycin hydrochloride and t e r r a r~y c i n h j r o c l i l o r i d e , A s i s shown i n Table 11 , t h e s e a n t
i b i o t i c s x c e l e r z t e t h e r a t e of p h o t o s p t h e s i s under t h e c o n d i t i o n s of our experiments about 2 tfmes
when p r e s e n t i n a c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 5 x 1 r 5 L ( l o . 16) .md 6 t i n e s (:to. 17) when p r e s e n t i n w n c e n L r a t i o n s of 1.5 x Lo Higher concent r a t i o n s ( b s o 13 and 1 9 ) gave no p r e a t e r i n c r e a s e i n t h e amount of CO f i x~t i o n , 1% appears 
Itf 4&
Piareover, a specific effect of phocphat.e seem n~t ts 5e imcoSs;t?le since the e u Q 7 c a b o n ccmpoun~ s of pho%os;~c-t,hssk ar!: phosphoq-kited compotmds , This effect of k r d r o~e n i o n e a n c e m m t l o n pxbab17 is due ta its frSluence oz the rate of p e n e t r~~t i c n ol" c ,~~~c~E .
Zzt: the c e l l i ,~t l ? e~ tthtin t c s d i r e c t Influsnse on internal, met.zbolisa,. P u t of the effect of tihe hydroehloric acid salts of b=th antibiotics can I x ~t t , r i b u t e d ts E pH shift as mreoqycin and t e m~u r y c i n a r c extremely we& b&aeso L x~~~r i m s n t 9 as com3wxl
and t e m a q c i n d i d n o t f u r n i s h unequinocd e~rideace f o r a~y influence of these a n t i b i o t i c s on photosyfithesis other than by t h e i r e f f e c t on the e x t e r n a l medium o r the c e l l membrane, D i r e c t evidence on changes i n t h e i n t e r n a l metabolism of t h e algae became a v a i l a b l e a f t e r studying the cLnomtogramso Table 111 gives some r e s u l t s of a s e r i e s of experiments performed on t h e sane day w i t h t h e same Bcenedesmus suspension under circumstances t h a t were as cons t a n t as possible regarding light i n t e n s i t y , temperature, technique of analysis, e t e * Compare z l s o t h e reprouuctions i n Figure 3 
Detailed information could be expected f r o i t h e chromatogaphi@ ana3.ysi.s o f tire various r a d i o a c t i v e p'roduct~ f a m e d d m i n c t h e photosynthesiso Group A of

, One of t h e most s t r i k i n g f e a t u r e s i s t h a t i n a l l treatments the a c t i v i t y i n most of t h e well-known i n t e rmediates (phosphoglyceric acid, carboQdrnte diphosphates und monophosphates, nucleotides, s e r i n e , glycine, a s p a r t i c a c i d ) i s increased in the same r a t i o as t h e t o t a l uptakeo The chromatogxm lPom t h e products of photosynthesis x i t h
phosphate present shows an abnormzl increase i n t h e amount of alanine formed,
This i s comparable t o the r e s u l t s obtained from c e l l s t h a t have suffered GO2 s t a r v a t i o n before a d d i t i o n of b i c a r b o n~t e~ The picture obtained with awe+ mycfn is r a t h e r normal, except f o r t h e high a c t i v i t y i n sucrose which usually i s obtained only i n long-term photosynthesis experiments, From measurements of t h e amount of t o t a l a c t i v i t y fixed, it is evident t h a t p a r t of t h e e f f e c t of zweomycin c o n s i s t s i n the e l h i n a t i o n of a limitiw process, One possible way t o account f o r t h e general uniformity of the increase i n t h e various compounds i s t o msume an influence on t h e r a t e of penecaation i n t o t h e c e l l s , I n a d d i t i o n t o t h i s r a t h e r general e f f e c t , t h e chromatographic r e s u l t s i n d i z a t e e f f e c t s cn i n t e r & processes during photosynthesis., This could be an a c c e l e r a t i o n of a process r e s u l t i n g i n sucrose formation, i n h i b i t i o n of sucrose u t i l i z a t i o n o r t h e blocking of another path of c=bon,
Group B of Table III presents res-&is horn =other s e r i e s of experiments.
I n t h i s s e r i e s terraqycin HG1 a d a w e o q c i n HC1 were neutralized t o 7 with NaOH before a d d i t i o n t o t h e c e l l suspensionso The t o t a l amount of GO2 fixed was lower than i n e-qerinents using t h e c o r r e s p o n d i r~ hydrochlorides but h i~h e r than i n t h e c o n t r o l o The amounl; of radiaactA.viQ i n suerose was a l s o l e s s than i n t h e hydrocUori.de treatments but g r e a t e r t h m i n the c o n t r o l o metabolic end products produced by t h e addition of e x t e r n a l l y added substances,
6, Growth
The question of whether t h e a c c e l e r a t i n g Si"Slxn@e o f ~i~n e a q y c i n eLxtends t o t h e osrerall r a t e of p a w t h =id c e l l cii-vision was investiga-bed by ran e q~e r kment i n which test-tube c u l t u r e s of Scenedesms were grown in culture medium 
S~~,
The imfuence of c e r t a i n a n t i b i o t i c s a d other biochemisdly active substances cn GO2 f i r a t i o n i n the dark iind in the l i g h t was studied by cU-t r a c e r techniques, Dlnitro?henol stopped both precesses, w h e r e~s s n t i - P e n i c i l l i n did not a l t e r t h e t o t a l upt&e of Cop but apparently a t e r e d +,he metabolic p a t t e r n i n dark f i x a t i o n , e,g, t h e decrease i n the m o u n t o f r a d i o h e t i~e malic acid formed. I n c o n t r o l e q x r i m e n t s it was confirmed t h a t maiic acid becomes strongly labeled during dark GO2 f i x a t i o n , Pyrithiamine had no s i g n i f i c a n t influence on t o t a l da-k fixation, although it lowered tkae a c t i v i t y of t h e m l i c acid s p a t , TabLe II-ik9 Table I Table 114'23 kure omycin Table 11122 Awe omycin 
